
The NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

The different
Oil Stove

The improVcd
Oil Stove

Gives beat results. 11

Reduces fuel ex (pense. A working1
flame at the touch

JlWbtf'ySay nf

match. "Blue Flame" means the hottest flame
produced by any stove. The New Perfection
will make your work lighter. Will not over-
heat the kitchen. Made In three sizes, with
one, two, and three burners. Every stove war-

ranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our
nearest agency.

Then Iteyb Lamp
give, clear, steady llfcht. Fitted with
latcat improved burner. Made of bran
throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Everylampwarrantcd. Suitablcforlibrary,
dining-roo- parlor or bedroom. If not at
your dealer', write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
llnoorporatedi

Where lhe 1'atrli llrtunaa,
A New lliiglnnilrr recently bad occn

lion to engage n gntdener. One morn-Itif-

two nillrntit nMarvl 0110 n tie.
rldedly decent looking limn, unit tha
oilier of much ! preiioawaaliig a

frnrnncv ami mnimer.
After my little lieallnllon, tho mnn

of tli Iwim cboee tlio latter poll'
cunt,

A friend who true irecnt, erlucvd
iirprU tot tho clcctloii, anklnct

IUi ttit mnn ctr worked (or you
beforcl"

No.' replied tlu others "In fact, I

Bever eavr ellbrr of litem tiptll
Thru why dlil jrou cfiooeo tho alert-

er niitiiT Th other had much bet-

ter face."
Tncttl" eirlnlmcd tbe proprietor of

tha ilnct, In dlagtiat. "let mo tell you
Hint, vrhm you pick out n gnnlener,
jmmg'wnnt to p by M overall. If
they're pntrhcil on tbe knee you want
hi ni. If the patch In on tho neat of hi

trotiaer, you douV Hucce Miga
tlno.

llaUrrnliril Veralnn.
"Katun I I with you wouldn't run thai

roinli ihruogb my inuatarhe!"
"Kir, you r ibe flmt man In lp.ono

ruatnmera that baa olJrc(nl to that
comb."

MrenMnne,
Mother (n'turtilutt auddeiily) flr"

clone, children, wlmt Imvn, you been
diilnsT Why, thv room look Ilko n
titirrlcnne tinit atruck It nnd Wllllo
limka llko ho hml been through n
thrnahliiK mnchlnol

Tommy- - l'Jon. mnmmn, wo hnye
been plnylng Ituaaiait dounia ami Wil-

lie wn tho cxnr.

cures
both

just

y
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A Alarm,

There) wiu n mnn dropping letter
In tho new poitottlcu building lnt Bat-unln-

-

"What I Aro they ready to rccolt
mnll thcror

"No, Thla wn nn Kngllah workman
and (he letter ho ilropput vcro all

!." Oreland Main Denier.

Illalurlenl I'rminrnl,
Jitiir Monro wa putting th finish-Irij- c

louche on lilt famous doctrine.
got It hammered. Into alia) at last," b
ald, "although I know, of course, there

will nlwaya be somebody knocking It, just
the Mtiin."

horrever. that th Ill(
Hllck wa on the ltd of the doctrine, b
allowed Ida freshly harhercd face to
wrinkle Into the semblance of a atnlle.

Ilia fall altar.
"I, sometimes tbluk, Ilrotber

observed lb pastor, who waa dining with
him, 'Hut man ought to glv one-tent- s

of hli Income to tbe lird.H
"I'm doln' more than Ibat thla year,

elder," ald Deacon llardesty, "The ooly
thine I'm ma kin' any money on la
my hem, and I feed mlbty near half of
'tm to tb preacbra."

I Cobalt, CI.
Thera a flag atntlon In

U. H. A., colled C'ohalt. Tho IMI.'Htu
'fnther or their near relative mined
, tlio mliirrnl nut windy nor too well.

1 lie mine I etlll there, hut no .on
work It. Not ono mnti In leu thou-aiiu- l

la tbo IUiIIinI Ktates know th
rllUge of Cobalt. Conn.. In on the map;
hut nine out of ten. mrn In Nr York
tlty ami In every United (State
ImihIIiir of n llvo nowitpnKr, knows
Cohnlt, Ontario, Cnnnda, h well n he
know lluttc, Mont. Toronto World.

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY

It ia natural to rub tho npot thnt hurts, nml when the mtiflclco.
nenxs, jointu niul Imiicn nro throbhlit twitching with tha pana of
HhcumntUm t!tc iiulTercr i.i apt to turn to tho liniment Wtlc, or noine othct
external application, in nti cllort to ret relief front t!io tllscasc, by producing
Tounter-lrrltatlo- u oit tlio flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo-raril- y,

but can havo no direct curative effect on the real disease because it
tloca not reach tho blood, wlitro tlio causo is located. Hheutnntisiu is more
than flUIu deep It is rooted nnt rrouuded in the Mood and ran only be
Tcacltcillty constitutional treatment IT CANNOT 3115 KUIUUiD AWAY.
Ithcuinatism i.itluoto nn excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by
the accumulation in tho tiystcm of refuse mutter which tho natural avenues
of bodily waste, tho Dowels and havo failed to curry off. This
refuse matter, coining in contact with the different acids of tlio body, forms
uric acid which ia absorbed into tho blood and to all parts of the
body, niul KhcmuutlBin ijcts possession of tho system. Tho nehes and pains
nro o jly nyniptoinrt, nnd though they may bo ncattctv.l or relieved for a time
by nurfacQ treatment, they wilt reappear at tho first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after nn attack of indigestion or other irregularity. JUicunia
Usui can never bo permanently cured while tho remains mUuratcd
with irritating, ir uric ncid poison. Tho disease, will shift
from muscle to muscle or joiut to joint, settling on the nerves, causing
inflammation nud nnd nuch tcrrlblo pallia that tho nervous system
is often (ilinttcrcd, tho health undermined, nud perhaps the patient becomes
deformed and crippled for life. P. S, 3. thoroughly cleanses tho blood and
renovates tho circulation by ncutn.llr.Iiij tho ncids nnd expelling nil foreign
matter from tho system. It warms invigorates tho blood so that instead

s.s.s nnd

Ing

Wood

PlinFCV VFRPTARIF of

Knlse

"I've

Hemerhbering,

llnfdrety,"

now

Connecticut.

town

perfectly
niul

Kidneys,

distributed

circulation

Dwelling;

nud
ot a wcau, sour stream, constantly deposit

acrid nnd corrosive matter in tho mus-
cles, nerves, joints nud bones, thabody is fed

nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

wlilcu completely ana permanently
Rheumatism, fi. S. 8. is composed

purifying and tonic properties
what la needed in every case, of Illicit

mutism. It contains no potash, nlkali or other mineral ingredient, but ia
made entirely of purifying, healing extracts ami juices of roots, herbs nnd
barks. It you aro Buffering from Khcumntism do not wasta valuable tlmo
trying to rub a blood discaso away, but begin tho use of 8, S, 8. nnd wrlto
us about your caso and our physicians ill glva you any' information or
adviw Uc! red freo of charge and will send our special treatise on Hheumatisml

,n swift seecino co, Atlanta, ga4

WAItnOW E20APE OF A BIWOEn.

Ilait n Horn Tliroat and llanllal
W'MMlril l 1'nll T.miIIi,

When Mdllo. Artn, tlio ilrniniitlc
of the MniihnttMi 0Hrn I Ion",

llrnt went In I'nrla to Ntmly muale nlie
ciiuld not Knk I'reiiili, miy thn Ihdn.
iuIiiii. Ono dny, IkiIiik tronliliil hy n

throat iifTiitlon, aim coinpliilnHl to her
Irni'lwr, who oilvlmtl her to j n

rIvIiik her n iiaiiij niul ad
dri.

Tho Kixrlnllat hnd hi olllco In n
lnrK' hiilldliiK wheru wrm iiuxuy other
iliM'tnrit niul ilelltMK. I'nnlilii to reild
the 1'reneli mjkiih iiimiii (he door, Millie,
Art it Hiiiiiht idmply for t ! nnmn of
lint nlivulelnii. U'liowi ennl aim lielil In

hier linMil. At limt Mm found It tlm
iiiiiiii Win wiik rwelvptl by n Kntlo-inti-u

who Uirn nil the imr mark of
the medlenl frnleriiltj mid nt onw ali-- t

felt reniirt'it I

I'oliitln to her t!iniit aim tried to
ludlrilttt whut tho trotibln vriio. Willi n
knowlne not, tlm doctor, who aeemed
wry itilek In Krnap the nltintlim, ir
(nrleil her to n clmlr, niul liirllnliiff tlm
clullr to nil ni'ilte ii nit le hit left tli.t
riMim. rreM'iniy lie reiiinnii, nentiy
urKiit her mouth om-- n )( In imln u
pxxl U'v of her throat niul n
crltlcnl exniiitiiiillon. Thv next thing
Mdlle. .yta renllretl wn tlirit n pnlr
of rorci'i wii Im'Iiih hrnmlUhctl

nenr her mouth.
Kim trleil tu explain, renllr.lnu itud-tleul- y

Unit nhe una In thil.hnmU of n
tlvntlat, hut ho held her (Irmly In (lie
milliner of one ladlevliiK Hint the mxiu-e- r

nil ojHTiitl'Mi la out the better, nud
that explanation aro much more, Mitt

Ufuetnry nfler n Ihluc U done wltll.
Wie KtniKKhil up from hi crnr-- an
well n lio could, he trying Jo tell her
that ho would bo ery Kentlt) ami that
ho would not hurl, alio tndenvorlnc to
expoHlulnto In Ktitturnt smut that It
wn her throat and not her firth which
needed attention. Mill ho did not

mid lualatiil uim extrnetliu
the tooth. It wn only Ukii tho tllii'i-l- y

nrrltnl of an KiiKlllinKiiklii pa-

tient Hint mutter wen; clearvd uji, the
(lentlat dlncou-rlii- thnt the alncer
wUheil Ircntmeut or her tlinmt and
not for her teeth, nud the alngvr ill
enverlnc thnt lith delitlut nud throat
apeclallut hnd tho Mnmo tinmc. Vet
while k!h Klorleil und trembled at her

I

., fiuitTiMiK ini uuum w uu
rate have the tooth extracted.

Q00D FUUNITUnE CHEAP.

.ir lluirmrnt la lluropr fur Idi-irol-

llnrllluat uf lh I'our.
Tho moremeiit fur lmpru)l!'tr, thu

dwelling of the poor linn renrhed a
neiiindiiry atage In Kunix) In tuklflf
up the question of taateful furnishing.
a the New York Sun. Of whnl timj

I It to glvo n fuiillly n wnltnry Iiouho,
tho lender auk, If you do not help
to mnkc It attractive to live In.
. To further thU object aewriil eghl-bltloii-

uf clieop but durnblo nud at-

tractive furillurt hare been held. Tito
purM U n double one. Fine, Ihe lu- -

tvrett uf tho mnnufneturer I to bel
atlmulntisl by the offer of prize nnd I

tllpiomn for tho beat outilU offered nt
rvrtnln atnmlnrd price to suit thoj
iiivun ui liiriiiui einaMti irom auiiiu
ahipkeeHT down to laborer.

The ae.)iid aim I to Ret Jlio ieoph
theuntelu' ldleretel. It I liopexl thnt
by vUIIIuk tho exhibition tbulr

will ho excited nml tlu will
be bniught to reallre that tMr hornet
uiiii bo made nttmetlvo within the
limit of their inemiH,
. Tho llntt exhibition wait hed nt

DUHxehtorf. Tho mi-oih-I wn nt Liege.
Itoth were mictVHMful, iMUHhlerliii; tho
alto of tho plniva, m

Then I'nrl took up the Idea nnd tho
departmental committee on cmsip habl-tntlou- i

wn placed In charge. Tho clr-c-

urn to mauufuetureni InvlttM them
to itoud In eoiuplolo outllt for nunll
nimrtments coinlilnlng eomfort, solidify,
beauty nnd eeonomy. Above all, It wai
enjoined thnt all vulgar pretenso nud
fnlm) luxury should bo eliminated from
tho dettlgUN.

The exhibition was opened In Feb-
ruary. There verj several liunilred
exhlblta of all cIiirm'h nud more than
M.UOO KTfm vlnlteil It. It clotted nt
tho end of March and fourteen prlr.et
wero awarded by n Jury composed of
ttenntom, nrtUta, mauufucturere and an
oillclnl of tho department of labor.

Now thi subject ban boeu taken up
by tho Society of Popular aArt and a
preliminary report lias Intni prepared
loukliut to tho of archl-tectH- ,

hyglenluU nud oelal econouiiats
In supervlalng tho plum for all cheap
dwellings hereafter to bo erected lu tbo
capital nud nlao to forward tho causo
of netithetlc furnishing by lectures,
tincta nud more exhibitions.

Thn Mini la All.
"Wtmt does you do w'en Trouble

knockB on do outBldo do'?''
"Tell him I uln't homo.'
"Hut b'posu ho enlls you ti llarr"
"In oat ease, I'd tell htm ter prove

It"
"Ho could do dnt by yo' voeo,"
"No, sir I Dtit's des wlmr I'd git him.

In Ida worl' en dp tiox' worl' mithln'
counts fcr anything but do nian his- -

e'L"s Atlanta Constitution.

,My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you I

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggy, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home 1

Fasten it tightly to your scalp!
You can easily do it wiih Aycr's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress
Inc. It Is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

The beet kind of a taatlmonlal" Bold for over elx'.jr yoari."

rrC.. Lowall.KaM.

A XttiiPAULLi.

(J(si 0 cauur rrxToiiL.

Ilurrura u( lluartinll.
"8j;klnf of 'cold ealher pitcher."

rauttereil lb Umpire, brentblbf on bla
dnrera and doUlnx an outcurr.

"tb brat cold weather pllchfr In tbe
btiilnru, to my way of tblnklnr, la a
pltchtr of aomelblni bot."

Then lie (Jul llnajr.
"Why do you loJk at ni like that, you

trrat. aakiraril bear"
"O, Mia I'lmmte, I I prbttit I'm not

a bear."
"Well, why aren't your

Mother will Sod Uii. WlnilsVa SuothtDf
riup tii U at roranlr to otalorUialrctiUlraj

4utItitbalttilDr jotlod.

Anolhrr Krnluekjr llnrror.
"Col.' Alitor aeema to be taklot quite
ablne to tbe rich wlJow of a pickle

manufacturer." ,
"No; abe'a taking ablne to him. II

told me the otbrr day. with wry face,
that abe waa bla aour math."

Illarovrra a llaemblaaee.
"My dear," mildly rrmonitraled ber

huaband, "ajieaklag of tbla new Idea la
railway motor car conaLrurtlon; I with
you hadn't aucb a rjrotcople'tonror."

"What do you mean, air," abrllly de-

manded Mra. Vick-Sen- "by gyroacople
..

luniuri
"Why, when you aet It going It will

run on one 'rail' all day long, and nerer
atop till tbe mollre power gltta out.

Skk Me Yaw Sheet
AUen'a root-1'a.- A ponder. It makti tlgh:
or new abo (l euy. It Ii a certain cure lor
wealing, calloua and hoi, tlreJ, aching leeU

eolJ tr all IirtirgliU. I'rlea Vx. Trial
rjtlX. Addrtaa Allen B. OlcutoJ,

Lclloy, Kew lork.

Tedaatral Daaeliall Hvperla.
"(lolm; to tbe same thla afternoon?"
"Yep, I am awfully buay, too."
"Why don't you wnlt nnd read about

It In tho morning pajtcr?"
"That wouldn't do mo any good. I'd

bar to ee tho game to understand
the article." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An Ota Yarn.
Old Lady Little boy, do you bellcTe

In Santa Claua?
Slickerv Cut It.. out., old... ,n.irtr- -..., , r

m Mt...w
on dnt kind of a rag at l'etcr Pan lait
year, Cornell Widow.

iWrniftr J!J II

lM
ALCOHOL 3 TKU CENT
ANcCclaUeIVrpjrallontV,i.

slmilaiLrJihcRiodaftllMti
(ing Utc Stomatiis tadlkNtistf

Promoles DitfesttonfJw iftl
ness and IVsl.Contilns nrisw
OpiitniilorpMnc rrkraL

MtroUBeSMstmsm
' yintekeXetf-J- tt

ftnav

wiw.
'.---.
eaare

Apetftct Remedy forCbwflr
llon,SouxStoiiach.Ulrtto
Worms .Cowulstonj Jxvrnsiv

rfcsa aMLOSS orsiEEP.

r&cS'uae Stjnatvrt oT

NEW YORK.
WrrlW.U.1.1 M.IM
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Ilanna'a Corn Reef.
Corned beef hnah a made by Ken.

iftor Ifannn' cook wa very popnlnr
In WnshliiKton levcral yenra ago. When
the hood waiter of tlm wnnto reatntt-xnn- t

w'nnkil hnah prepared rery enro-full-y

he ordered It this way: "One
corned beef hnah for Senator Itnnnn."
One day when tho rcataurntit was do--,

Ing a henry bualneaa nlmoat etcrylxxly
eemed to wnnt corned ! hnah.

"Corned beef hnah for Senator linn-na-

had been ordered fourteen time.
When the fifteenth order went down to
the kitchen the chef lion(ed 'That'
fifteen order for Senator ltninal He'd '

better watch out or he'll founder him j

clf," 8t I'nul Pioneer Pre.
CITO "' Vita Par ana alt N.rrotn I)laa4
II 10 ffmaixlilir rarm T '" nnna ra
K.lM.l)r.It.lLKII-,IUMlAiTliHU1l-illM- e.

The llamburx-Amerlca- line I

building alz amall paa-rns- er

alratnrra Intended (or tourUt aervlc oo
tb MIe. I

lUrk lo the liar.
The foreign nobleman wn keenly

"I vrn hoping, monilcnr," he alshed,
"that you might poaalbly Install mo In
your glorlou fnmlly." t

The wealthy mine owner laughed,
."lnrtall you7" he echoed. "Why, cer-
tainly. You will Cm our family ta
bio to the left and If you don't

the bore you may haro a atall
all to youraelf."

SPEND
yOUR VACATION

AT

THE BREAKERS HOTEL

North OcKh, WaihUtion. the leading
retort In the Northweat. Nw np.

k Advantages:
Right on the edge ol the oeean

braeb. Elrrtrle llehU, ilram
bfat. hot and cold tall wattr In
etery bath tub. .u bile bath, pri-
vate bath, ana potod)r In th
halldlng. I'rlTate dairy. prl at
llrerr nablf. private vegetable
garden, private poultry jarda.

Amusements
Two tennti eonrM, four bowl-

ing alleye, roller abating, golf,
horeeback riding with private r
teacher. A loantllul lake In the
hotel groundt. boat riding, bil-
liard!, pool, private hotel orehea-t- r.

two ptanoi, pianola, nrebra.
trelle, excellent danrlng pavil-
ion.

Wrk foe tree BeeUet

THE BREAKERS HOTEL

Breakers. Washington

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE The lollowlng announcement are

Irom Wading Lutlneu men and firmi, ar.d are
well worthy jour cerelul reading, Tbe Hit
may contain Juit the propoaltlon jou ar tool-la-

lor

REAL ESTATE
EAST GRTENACRES

The only trirtt on the market where yon ean
eonlract to tell Tour erop. Ten mini a day.
Abundance ol Water. Price IIVI.OO per acre
raiy paymtnta eoue In or write lor partlcu- -

" . BEECIIER A TllOUI-SOg- .

Spokane, Waihtngton. 110 8teven

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature W
of

A J
In

AT tf Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tm etarawa eeaeaNV. me veaa errv.

Banking by Mail

"WE PAY

T$0
INTEREST

On eavlnga depoeltt of a dollar
or more, compounded twico
every year. Ill luat a eair
to open a Barings Account with
oa by Ma. I as if you lived noxt
door, fc'cnd for our freo book
Jet, "Eankmif by Mall." and
learn full particular. Addreu

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sta.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
POR!lAfD, OREGON

A fllrh' School ol the lilghetl elaaa. Collegi-
ate department. Moilc, Art. Elocution. Ojnv-nulu-

Fall term opene September le.

SCNO TOR CATAlOCUe

Write Us
ENGRAVING

TOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Ortgoei

j C. Gee Wo

The V3-Krew- n

w3 CHINESE
R.lUlU

Rcct ant Herb

DOCTOR
1U maie a life ituir tl recti and herka. and In tKat

trlr illtcovtred arvi U glrteg to the orU hl woo- -
cartuliemedlea.
Mo .Mercury, Peleene ee Druta UacJ- -lt Cur

lYItnout perain, er .iinvv ir.aw
ol Knlle.

.lie fuvmjawvM iv www w---.., " i...

Itr. Stomach. Uvr Kiir.r Traullcii alto Leal
KUnhood. remalewaureuanoAiiniTaisuiaaaiaa

A SURE CANCER CURE
Juat Uecclvcd (rota PUlnr. ChUa-Sa- ft. Sure

mod fctcitaMV.
IF YOU ARE AFLICTED DOHT DELAY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
II you cannot call vrtlelor TnwitorJi anddrcu

Ur. Incisie4cntilnitanr.
CONSULTATION FREE

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO,
I63j Firit St., Cer. Hcrriicn.

FcrtUnd. Orcgcn

riu Mcntlcn Thlt Farer.

MAKE

YOUR HOME TIES

HAPPIER

THE REMEDYt

HFir.HHBJfjHHHBBBBBjBBBBBBBBrn

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

Poea not enlarge the Initnimeot or
change style olcaaet mechanUm all below
ItiboarJi 0raice plana action abatracl
dltvct, anil prccUely at regular piano kejt
do, tccurlng the tarn expression a th
attlit ran by hatxl) can be eutlrely reinoveU
Irom the piano In Ave ntlnulee'e lime, uJ
that without the ue ol aeerevr driver.

Write for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

SPOKANE. SEATTLE, PORTLAND,

Wuo. Walk. Oroa

P. N.U. No. 26 Or

WUKN rrlUng to ndvertUer pleaee I
thla paper. I

MMMMMMMHHMMMIMHH


